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Rotaan Mosaic of
First Century is in

Cleveland Museum

SELLING OF GASOLINE

FROM CURB LIMITED
BUG KHECHTOS. - PT Off.

ARMY yfJ? SHOE -

CHARLIE CHAPLIN TO

SHAKESPEARE'S RESCUEAuk. H. Two years
ago tho Cleveland Museum of Arts re-
ceived, throiiKh the kindness of Mrs.
.Ihn Hunctngton, an important groupAuto, Motorcycle and Ac- -

Comedian to Forsake Screen
to Show World Elizabeth-
an Plays Have Laughs.

LOH ANOELEH, . Cal., Aug.

f cessory ueaiers ravored; first century, uy good fortune the
Council SllHfq on VnJe. Cleveland museum has now acquired

Utter prolonged negotiations by it
- agent In Koine, Harold Woodbury

For tho first tlmo In month, tho Parsons, a very beautiful flriit century
city council last evening deadlocked' Roman mosaic pavement, which hu
on a roll call vote, tha "uye" of Mayor n0w been installed aa a setting for the
VuuKlmn being necessary to carry anfgurden furniture In the east end of the
amendment to ordinance No. 81. The jKarden court. Thla IniDortant addi-- !

Yet thi ii the
shoe that givef you
"Extra tervice
every step cou.-(b- rt

every minute."
Why? Became
it it taill right to
tart with ! Our

first consideration
has always been
to put into everj
Buckhecht Army
Shoe: bct mititr-sal- s,

wholehearted
workmanship an
listing vaine.

It it (ignifu-n- t

that the Buti- -
hi.cht Army Shoe
it. worn by thous-
ands of men in all
walks of life. 'J'hry
have cume to ap-

preciate its y :e!J-f- ig

comfort, i:t
'.elvety feel, its
wear-resistin- g

cjua'i'ics. And so
will you once-you

treat your feet

to HuCKHf. CHT
Arury Shoes.

Charlie Chaplin has come to the res-
cue of his lute compatriot, W illiam

split arose over a rider to the amend
tnent providing; that only garage,

tion to the museum's classical collec-tlontio- n

la again due to Mrs. Huntlng- -
automobile and motorcycle dealers BLACK GUNMETAL.MAHOC.ANY

CALF OR INDIAN TAN CALFand repair shops and tire und acces-
sory deulpra should, be granted per-
mits to sell gasoline from sidewalk
filling stations.

0iijjJurMtu " pavB uppn excavaiea irom
the villa of I.lvla, wife of the Kmperor
Augustus.

Mr. I'arspns, writing from Home, Foil sale hi iiond r.nos.
The ordinance proper was prepared states that the mosaic, considered

to permit dealers within one block of pure design and color, represent the
Manufacturers BUCKINGHAM & HECHT S- -n FMain street to Install filling stations. highest level reached by the ancient rnnri'ft

Heretofore no one on Court street west
of Johnson Was allowed, under the or
dinance, to vend gasoline but the or-

dinance changed the limit to Cotton-
wood street ono block nearer Main.
The ordinance was requested by the

ELKS GATHERED FOR

BIG YEARLY FROLIC
HI tn peon Tire Bervlce Co., which pre-- -

ly Wrecked but no one was hurt.
Herbert French waa viMiting tit the

McDevftt home Sunday.
Bph Doherty wart viK.tliiff at the

McDevitt home Bunday.
Tom Enright and Klmer Corley

made a buin trip to A I bee Siiuduy
returning that evening to Bill Corley.
Mr, and Mrs. JEnrlftht have been vis-
iting there , for the past week while
Mr. Knriffht has been helping in the
neighborhood with haying.

Homans. He says: "t think these
mosaics far more beautiful than those
which attempt to represent scenes of
life and country. There are very few
mosaics in existence which successful-
ly portray human and animal forms
and vegetation.

The ('lei-elan- museum, which waa
opened in June. 191. has had an at-

tendance in lis first three years of
g92.1ul tiernoiiM. it now receivse tho
Income from the Dudley P. Allen
fund of 160,0IMI, the Hlnman 11.

Hurlburt fund of about 1100,000 and
the Charles W. llarkness fund of
$100,000. In addition to these the In-

come from tho membership endow-
ment fund of about ISE.OO0 Is avail-
able. This fund la made up of pay-
ments for life memberships and

Real Elk ' Meat, Carnival,
Street Dancing and Box-
ing: Features at Klamath.

Shakespeare.
At least, Charlie is en 'route to the

rescue.
He let It leak out today that he Is

planning to realize a life-lon- g ambition
to present Shakespearian plays
comedies preferably on the llgltlmate
stage.

So the American public can take
warning and prepare Itself to see
Burnham Forest doing the Chaplin
walk on tha trial of the
Macbeth; Poor Yorlck wearing a mus-

tache: or Homlet adorned with big
feet and a crooked bamboo cane.

Chaplin's Intention, however, la ser-
ious, and, what's more, he has a aeri-o-

purpose proving that Shake-
speare la not out of date.

'There are Just as many laughs In
Shakespeare In 1919 as there were In
the days of Queen Elizabeth," Chap-Ji- n

has told friends.
His theory Is fhnt modern producers

of Elizabethan drama have made a
tplstake in producing it aa they think
It should hove been produced- for the
edification of Elizabethan England.

Charlie' Idea I to bring Shake-
speare up to date; to reinforce It
with the "punch" and "stage busi-
ness" of modern dramatic art; and
to give It to the public with the fact
it was written more than 8,00 year
ago entirely forgotten.

If he succeeds, he will feel that he
will have established for all time the
Immortality of the greatest of all En-
glish playwrights.

Chaplin, himself, la reticent In dis-
cussing hla plans,

"Yes. It's right that I am collaborat-
ing with Reginald Pole on a new
creation." he said today, but for the
further information It waa necessary
to seek Mr. Pole, who Is a British
Shakespearian scholar. He Is spend-
ing tho summer with Chaplin.

"Chaplin Is making a aerlous study
of Shapespeare," Pole said. "I pre-

dict for him a big auccess. His natu-
ral taste and his knowledge of music
give him the ability to bring out the
rythu mof the lines and at the same

JustPuf in s Few Gallons
ofKarosGnQAridYouI
Have Plenty fPovfor & ljfif

We will show you howeasy it is to install
how simple to operate how economical to run. ,

'. See this plant in operation.:

Charles Milne
Pendleton, Ore PHONE1037 '

Western Etectric
POWER, &.

' LIGHT

Officers With Guard
Companies Will Study

Eastern Problems

aented a petition signed by virtually
all business houses on Court street in
support of their request.

- Councilman William Dunn, who Is
In the auto tire business, opposed the
rider and on his first vote aa a coun-
cilman led by voting "no." He waa
supported by Joe Ell and Claude Pen-lan- d.

J. Hi Earn. F. J. and
If. J. Taylor tied the vote by their
"ayes" and the Mayor swung In line
with "aye", passing tha ordinance 4
to S.

Tha ordinance, as passed In Its en-

tirety, la directed aa grocery stores
and other establishment which han-
dle gasoline as a handy sideline. The
opposing members declared that there
could be no limiting of who might sell
gasoline Inasmuch aa the city has no
aystem of licensing gasoline dealera.
The city attorney assured the council
that It was within that body's power
to say who might use tha streets and
aldewalka for purposea of vending
flrasollne.

Following the passage of the odrln-anc- e.

the permit .requested by the
ftlmpaon Tire Bervlce Co. waa granted.

KLAMATH FALLS, Ore., Aus; 14.
(By I'nited Press.) With real elk
meat In store for them, members of
Elks lodges through out the state of
Oregon gathered here. this morning
for their annaal convention.

The convention will run until Sat-
urday night, when it will be conclud-
ed with a street carnival, which will
be featured'by dancing on the pave-
ments.

A boxing mill will be staged In
connection with the program tonight.
The main go will be between Iwie
Lyons of Los Angeles and Danie War-del- l,

who have been booked as a "Ca-

nadian champion." They will enter
the squared circle at 116 pounds.

Montreal Banker Would
Let Law of Supply and

i Demand Adjust Prices
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 14. The

United States an1 Canada are suffer-
ing from "fictitious prosperity" which
la resulting In tho high living cost, ac-
cording to Sir Frederick Williams-Taylo- r,

general managqer of the Bank
of Montreal, whi 1s here today.

The way to handle the situation la
to let It alone. It will adjust Itself
through the inexorable law of supply

'and demand, he declared. -

PARIS, Aug-- . der direct or-

ders from President Wilson; General
Harboard.' 16 officers and two guard
companies will leave for Constantino-
ple tomorrow to study Constantinople.
Armenia, and other near Eastern
problems.'

Purt-Jiaae- We WHrlllwr.
COR.VALLJS. Aus. 13.-- A combi-

nation pipe oran and orchestra, a
Wurlitzer machine, has been ' pur-
chased in San Francisco by Manager
Sam Whiteside of the Majestic the-ate- r,

and Hans Schmidt, director of
the Majestic orchestra will probably
be in place within six weeks or two
months. With the addition of two of
the latest and best moving- picture
machines. Corvallis soon will have
one of the most theaters
on the Pacific coast.

NOTICE ,r
I am now located In.

the FeeMe BoiWin.
Lover the Worklng- -

Good roads will give impetus to the
back to the farr--i movement;, bringing
alAut increased production and
diminishing the parasitism of cities.
Speed the good roads!

n'n dothlnc Stom. .

CECIL COSPER
PCIILIO ACCOUNT AKT
INCOMES TAX ADVI8KH

"Smith-Crawfo- Bids;.
Opposite Pendleton Hotelj Pbeni 1031.

If one could be assured another fotTr
months of summer one cofjld take to a
tent and say '"pooh! pooh!" to the
housing problem.

Play on Spokane Unke.
J. V. Tollman returned Inst evening

from a trip to Spokane and surround-
ing country In company with W. I
Thompson. They visited Hayden Lake
Couer d" Alene lake and other res-

orts-near Spokane and Incidentally
played a few holes on tha links at tha

-- ftpnkana Country Club and at Hydn

DALE ROTHWELL
1I I OptometiiMt and Optician. i

rythm of the lines and at the aame
"When can ho be expected in the

new role? Well. It will not aurprlse
ma to see him make the start before
the-en- d of the year..

"Chaplin probably, however, will try
It first In aome town where he will ap- -

Is government ownership of tha
weather responsible tor tha-lonjr lry
spoil T

pear Incognito, to determine the effect
or his presentation wnen aivesiea oi
his worldwide reputation to give It a
test on pure merit."

So American town may now Justly
view with suspicion any promising
young actor who essays to force Ham-
let down Its throat

5USE
CITY HAS $423

BUT MUST BORROW

jl jVpTP ii
i .. . .... paaaiaton. Pray;

T CYT) , IN THE MORNING IS A GOOD TIME ;

600'
WilK T? 5

i AND START AN ACCOUNT. YOUR CREDITf,Jn Jnst the thing! These dainty, J IS GOOD.
VjySteiS erisp, delicately salted Snow- '

sold fresh -sr-- Flakes. They re
everywhere in sealed packages. i

Ask your procer.
fc-

-r'
'

Don't ask for Crackers r" DOWNEY'S MARKET II
gay Snow Flakes if"1

Ini Formerly the Oregon Market. .
. Pacific Cmt K I

H!3U c- -, US f""cjl Mr, Stockman: We will buy all your beef. Get

IF YOU HAVE A TASTE FOR GOOD CHEESE,
WE HAVE IT.

MacLarens Imperial Cheese in 20c jars.
Elkhorns, Camembut, Pimento, Roquefort,

American.
Kraft, Rarabet, Limburger in 20c, 25c and 40c

cans.
Golden Crest Club Cheese (with Pimento) in

15c packages, very delicious for lunch.
Full Cream Brick and Tillamook.

Clean and Wholesome Groceries and Meats
at all times.I

Although there is 47.253.38 In the
treasury of the c!ty at this time, ac-
cording; to the monthly report of the
city treasurer, presented to the council
bust night, the general fund haa been
overdrawn IS1S4.71. Tha overdraft
la due to delinquencies in paying up
street Improvements.

Other funds are In excellent shape
but the general fund is quite badly
depleted for tho time being. Inas-
much as money cannot be taken from
other funds and transferred, the city
will likely be requested to negotlnt
a short time loan to oarrythe general
fund until Oct. 1, when tho aecond
half of the taxes come in.

An Informal petition for a license
to tho Northwestern" United Shows
was presented bv Louis Pinson. of the
Spanish War Veterans. The veterans
planned to sponsor the carnival on a
percentage basis and use the proceeds
to start a permanent home for meet-
ings here, not only for their organisa-
tion but the American Legion as well,
if they desired.

J. T. Vogle, manager of the shows,
was present and presented hla pro-

position but .the memories of the
Wort ham shows were so vivid in ,the
minds of the council that they ad-

journed without granting a permit.
The mntter waa left in the hands of
the police committee when the meet-iii- a

broke up.

Pendleton Trading' Co.
"If it's on the market, we have it."

9.

4 rllONE 680
5 r.A Garload ofmm EMnsThe committee on parking grounds

Typewriters Cleaned
and Repaired
We also sell Ribbons, and

RIBBON COUPON BOOKS.

In this way you can get ribbons for any machine
for less.

asked for another weeK in wnicn to
report its findings. Several sites have
been examined. Chairman Henry Toy- -
lor snid, but no pgrcements had been
reached with any owners as yet.

THE ALL FEATURE CAR

An ordinance providing a minimum
'
fine of $10 for automobiles running

!wlth mufflers cut out was presented,
and ordered heUl over for a week be- -j

fore being offered for a vote,
A representative of the Salvation

Army made a request that the bun
(against public meetings on Main
(street, a war measure, be removed.

to Arrive Friday
Don't fail to have demonstration in this new,, and improved "Car of the Hour."
A $2C00 value for a price that's RIGHT.

Bins Mountain Motors Co., Inc.

She said that a post or the army
would shortly he established here and
that they desired to hold meetings o.i
Main street.

The new 4 passenger sport model will be here soon,- - displaying
the latest and beat that can be produced by automobile experts,
both in looks and mechanism.

Thl car will be fully equipped and finished the finest way pos-

sible.

Don't place an order until you see the new Case, built by a com-
pany of 77 years of manufacturing experience.

H. F. Kimble Motor Car Co.

61 MAIN 8T,,

Hay lacks in Collision
In Field at Gurdane

THE

REBUILT TYPEWRITER CO.
304 Oak St.

Portland, Oregon.

REPRESENTATIVES AT HOTEL ST GEORGE

Elgin Six Westcott Harroun
Distributors.

101 Water Et Phone 780

(Kast Oregonlan Special.)
etUUDANEJ. Aug. 14. Some ex-

citement occurred last week In this
vicinity. While Homing hay two of
tha men who were driving allowed
their wagons to collide In a 40 acio
field. . One hay farmer waa pretty bad


